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editorial: 
	 0i2on's Impudence took my breath away) 

Third TRUTH LETTI!IR Indictment 

ACT pF ACOUSATIOA 

Baforn the aish  Court of Public and Uorld Opinion 

against 

MGEORGE BUNDY 

President nf ths Ford mundation 

YOUp mcCeorge Bundy, have been unmasked ae one of the chief arceitecto of tha 
Dallas coup d'etat of ov, 22, 1963, in which President Koanedy died,You stand accused 
of High Treaeon, presidential murder, reckless warmongering and numerous uar crimes, 

Let's ben with Dallao, at the tine, you were President Etnnedy's special assis-
tant for national security affairs, That was your official title, enica didn't mean 
much to the man in the street, And he knee even less about your ousel poeition, the *nor-
mous power concentrated in your hands, Only a handful of insiders were-  amars at the 
time that you were also the key maa of the super-secrst "Special Grovp" (also known as 
the "54/12 Group) which has been iace the Eisenhower year tee hidden power center of 
the U.S. Government's Invisible operations, Tns otto12 members of tee Group yore, at the 
time, John A, mcConk, director of the CIA, 2efense Scoratary Aobert mcV4.amara9  hip deou,- 
ty Rosuell Gilpatric and U, Alexis Johnson, Deputy under ;secretary of State fr,r Politi-
cal Affairs, You, Bundy, 1-.ere President Kennedy's personal representative in tnat body 
which made all toe key decisions inoludin the one to Elurder tee chief Eaocutiv-e and thuo 
to put Lyndon B, Johnson in his place, 

Why did you and your cronies in tee "Special Gooup" make teat treacherous and 
fateful decision? There were a number of reasons - among toes tee Bobby Baker scandal 
and pressure from the oil lobby - but the o'ierridthd ono wan Vietnam,YOu wore the prin-
cipal architect of tee aggressive U, 5, policy in Indochina, from tee day Kennedy made 
the awful mistake of letting you into tee White House early in 1961. 

As long as President Kennedy went along with your aoo,ressivs designs - rnd we 
now know from the Penta800 Papers that he did far too long and got far too deeply in-
volved in that nese - he 1,ts resoeablo safe, _out teen, in tee springyof 1963, Kennedy 
had a signifioant chanoo of heart kwhich is not apparent from tho Pentozon Papero), 
Yellowing a trip to South vie 	by Senator hike Manofield, Kennedy reluctantly accep- 
ted the Secotor's recoomendations for :7.eu early and complete eitddzeoal of US forcer? 

* For the first TRUTA LET' 	Andiotmut 	Edgar B000er), nee tee issue of Jane 1, 
1971 (Vol, 111/8); for the seoord (of :)1, Pierre A, Fieck), pte to, issue of tlay 159  

1971 (Vol, 111/17) 
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from Indochina, Wa have not only hansfiald'sown testimony for it (Los Angeles Times, 
8_3-70), but alao that of former Senator wayraLorsa who as early as April 25, 1966, re-
vealed to the Senate Foreign Relations committee taut Kennedy had told Aim about 10 days 
before his assassination teat he had ordered an intahoive review of American policy in 
South Vietnam. 

"iinappen to think that the policies would nave been different read the President 
lived long enough to complete his review," Senator Norse acid in that statement, "I don't 
think we'd be sacrificing, the lives of increasing numbers of ,omerican boys„, today," 
With the added testimony of,Sen. mansfield four years later tnere can no longer be any 
doubt that Kennedy in the last months of his life was actively preparing for a pullout 
a thoughtanathema to meson supernawks as you, Bundy, 

That's when all of - you traitors - you, mcCone, holiamara, oilpstric, U, 41exis John-
son kwho,significantly,later became Ambassador Taylor's deputy in Saigon in the 1964-65 
escalation period) and many otaer false friends of Kennedy nvung akant into action to 
bring about a change of admihistration by means of a coup d'etat. You knew you could 
trust LW to reverse Kennedy's policies completely wails Iyiyin lip-service to them, 

With the nelp of mcCone's Oi.a - falowhich your brother, 10ellian P. Buody. had been 
working 0130111Y from 1951 on, while you yourself were affiliated secretly with the oriminal 
agency - it was all neatly net up: talc osaley Plaza ambush; too mnatchtno of the Presi- 
dent's body from tee jurisdiction of tee vallas coroner; the onatropment of Lee h, Oswald, 
the preordained acnpegoat the manipulation of the material evidence Ly toe Pallas police 
and their spiriting away of the real assassino; the fake autopsy at T3atoesda etc.ets. 

But then, Lundy, you made a big mistake that oove the now away, Az the Usurper, 
LBJ, was on nisi way from Pallas to ianh ngtcn, on the ,Nirly afternoon of oov, 22,1963, 
aboard the presidential plane Air Foroe Ono, he recelveU a most significant radio message 
fro: the White house ocomonications uenter. That message emanated from the top secret 
Situation mom, a restricted command post :.seep in the White House basement to uLich only 
a fel, selected aides of the Preaident have access. The message was reassuring: President 
unnedy had been slain by a Lone ansszsin, a crazy misfit named Los Aarvey Oswald who had 
just been apprehended in a okellss movin theater; there was no conooiracy, nobody oleo 
was involved, 

Now, at that particular moment, as air Toros One passed over Nemphis, Tenn" 
Oswald vas undergoing hia first questioning at the office of captain $11 rrits of Homi-
cide; he had not yet been charged with the assassination of the Pranident and, as a matter 
of fact such a charge was not filed - accorliog to the Warron report - until 11:26 p.n. 
he was not arraigned on that charge until 1:30 a,s, on. It0V, 23. Thrmaonout, he was pro 
testing his innocence, Lion, at that moment, there were up to a dozen people in the cue 
ttelig of the Dallab police on suspicion of conspiracy; one of them was still being in-
vpstigated on that charge on Sunday, ilov, 24, after Oswald had been killed “Iallas 
Times teim:W, Also, 8,1963), and, finally, et that moment, tat doctors at Parkland Hospi-
tal wers still affirming the true facts, to vit, '.het at 1?:,st one bullet had garudk 
Kennedy in the throat, indicating; a crossfire and hence a connpiraoo 

Under these circuostonces, no on - absolutely no one - wan is a pomiticn to 
assert as unambiguously ao did the sender of that message foom the Situaticu ;loom to 
Lir JPorce One tnat aver eras no conspiracy and toot the lone nasasciri Lee H, Oswald 
had been cauont, „No one, that is, except somebody who hart that this oov going to bo the 
officia/ line, or ratnor the official lie, regardless of Foray evidenee to the contrary 
the investigators mitht "floe's up, in ordso to be ablo 	-arillMitleit the result ef Brie in- 
quiry into the Presineot's death at a timo sheer that investioatim 	jest begOnning, 
the sender of teat meeozo moot have bo en at toe heart of a 2lot to fit the iacts to 
a preconcoived isetho.rj.o" and therefor-' at the heart of a ccooiIo.cy to 	is o Pre 

 under false piten000, 

Who vas the ,:lender of ttot se‘?,,,jaceo loxeF,.cient mecaoo which was in foot 
based on a detailed inside knowledge of what T,;no pleozed and hoe those plane were going 
to be executed? Your  candy, for you were in cnirtrol of tha Situaton NOOMn h0-: a word 
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could have gotten out of that room, at teat time, without your eAplicit knowledge and 
approval, 

This was your way of tolling your new boss, the Usurper: Don't worry. It all came 
out perfectly. Everything went according to plan. 

What you didn't anticipate, of coursa, was that a skilled journalist, Theodor* H. 
Whits, later would unearth that secret message and maks it public in its book "The making 
of tha President /964." Oh, to be sure, dhito himself didn't realize the startling signi-
ficance of that message, or its devastating implications, but others did, and the fact 
that you were in charge of the Situation Hoom is well documented, As a matter of fact it 
woo you who on 110v,, 23e  1963, during the first hour of his firne full day in office, took 
LEJ to the Situation Room for a briefing by CIA chief ncCona. ‘"The Invisible Government" 
by David dice and Thomas D. &mu, Chapter I), 	there you 5st gloating over tne soccess 
32 your conspiracy, while the leoitimate President, whom you had murdareo„ was lying in 
atate at the Rotunda - of the Capitol. 

And even before he was buried, your  Lai and your follow-hawks were busy drawing up 
dotai/ed plans for unleashing a full-fledged war of aggression in Vietnam, Thanks to the 
publication of the Pentagon Paparn the wholo world now ia aware of the abysmal duplicity 
and deception that wcnt into that planning and of your 'may role in it. Oils your boss 
was barnstorming• the cbuntry, in thz election campaign of 1964, lambastino the warmonger 
Barry ooldwatcr, you and yeti.  likes On the Pen4o;inn and State Dtpartment tfero blusprit-
tIng a "Rolling Thunder" Combing campaigi. exactly patterned on Goldwater's preachings. 

'then, at tne height of this cruel, atupid and futilo assault on North Vietnam, you 
got your reward for serviceo rendered. At the behest of your grateful boss, the usurper, . 
they made you Presidmt of the oford Ifoundation, onl of the fattest satrzpies in the laud. 
DU have been well paid, inc*cd, for murder:ag tho Presidcnt of the United States and 
mlasacring a proud and independent oocplc from the air, 

1;ut the.otho logoa involvzd in the assassination &Ian had to 1C pa!,4 off and Lic 
you. were instrUmahtal in devising a plan for nandXing Outpaoctfs to thom without attreo-
tine attention. IndiWp you had quite a brilliant idea tnere. Thtt most ticklish problem 
for you -was how to pay off the Oar.as peic, whose Opp officers, from Jesse Corry down 
wore up to their oars ill the plot to assassinate tine President 04hile the rank=-and-file 
w ie largely ignorant of what was going on and behaved accordingly). Some of tale guilty 
officers are dead or nao left the Dallas PO, after recsiving their due in one fora or 
another, but vita a fcw of them ars still around, oaitiag for tneir rewards and getting 
a little impatient, isny one of toom could of ctures 	 quite a. nuisance to 
p,xple in high places. i t might even blow tnv whole thing skyohign 

So you get hula*; and ‘.cOth all that food money to throw .:;,round :.,15 you ssof fit, 
you sot up a .Pe. ice Foorjation, endowed with smvcral million nc:Uars, Ostensibly, the 
po2pose of this pecuOiar charity.  iS to mako a study of various orban 	departments 
to deterline which of them were most worthy of raPai7ug grahta, 	that i8 just a covor 
d vised by you tavar.' you always worked ender rover?) to foci the public uncz again, 

,PIA:, "after iootvinive study," as the head of the Polls co Foundation appointed by 
• Ci^erlad Ho, ovinNrty on :slice department naa Osan saloted for an initial grant 
of a f(ko ixondrcd thocsanit dollars, with an 	promiaa that cub'-avant funds ookild 
rim to 1,o,,veral million aver toof. !lc: It five yoarm or so, how, memboro of tna Binh Court, 
as rind you. bslieve who the rocipient of this lar,osso row tns accusd is going to be? 
1io, you didnt ;,tita 	noldy could have. ot,) OallsooPoicertiletatZgg * 

and nrap Morgk-, aui-4, you have aralOy and irrtrievably onmasked yourself, 
Eat toed of c.curc.,: Nhu ccolem't kn, o that UlaariAo c.)doviil was going to talk vu of crc1Col 
p.a 	 an.,) mor .thsh 	 klicq that Thoodor-1,  White wo:o).. not you on ti e spot 
Cr that The Nc,:l 	TiJoe3 	 ypur 	tugh'w] 	has ,-busk. writings, 

	

tad f3o:t2i-  of bpA,11 	,at you 1:=A ATV' riculy d,::sarNrd t:1-y Pit of it, 
day whoa ju.ltj.as  avtu::nn to ,rioa, yc,a maL,  hang Low 	s12 ycur crimuc, 

* Thin iacro(ablo cnitaation 	iiudos•ai by '.Acon YOnsiv  ,3,.itor of '.Tna 
magaaint3," w:to 	t 1;11 , 	 9-Lc 	 laia old 
a former 1-L;;..11pIlia 	 djztric,; at ern,-'7, sz-,c tai ..12Evast 197;. 
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NesMon the Robert    Proud k etd,, 	What the Autopsy Report Reveals 

in answer to the cittontion, "Do you nave an opinion as to whe.tner or not iiound 
2 would, by itself, have been fatal," he: replied, "Unlikely." 

Asked again the same quIs.ion about Mound 3, Dr„ iaoauctlt answered, more 
"Unlike.ly. 	te.xtn I use., °utilikely' because it causes hemorritace and the infections 

and so on, and without oroper medical treatment, this could cause fatal, outcoz&e.." (sic) 

Q, 	in 	ordinary or usual course of events, in tile treatment, proper medi- 
cal treatment, you ,would not regard either wound as being fatal, is ttitt COrnlet?" (sic) 

A,, "That's correct, sir." 
(4,, "Or either or botta ‘exttricts ill combination ao 	to catcon death, jf h* was 

properly treated, in that correct?" (sit:) 
it, 'That in forre...:t." 

	

"So t.httt 	 dounti !,tuonor 1, then R8 t 	 did 
doath, 	tt..at 

correc„ 

2,111 	 it is toper tti...fc to differentiate c;le....,.r17,,  bfa.twea.tt  

	

-1fatal. ,:otand ito,, 	 F3.012-27,•:-tt4.1 1,...1,13,gio p  2 and 30 Thia is,, ner.dower„ 

	

wt tilt 1,03 ,trlif,?2. CI a 	 Cl a yen th,7? Gurt did not do- to the ease of 
and demoh.n.;:rable de.ception itr:olvect, 

Lae c1 	Ofd 	IL .'.:i,f9 ljay liar : 	 the confusion .reau.ttl..e.t 	the,.. fraud, 

rc.r,, if 	 hat: 	thttz 
that. ,aav 	T,  2 and 3, tal.:.:11 	 oe 	of 2 t 	tg?,d, 	tl-at?.e ta,,an 1.:-;cov1=- 

.olishod 	 .:t::? 't of iii pro,,af 	tlac, fatal kAz.11., 	 .raoLa 
Li crl!t!_.f.a 	 ti tat, 	 :"..ionator X.annady, 

	

slAch pmof 	Litt 	fat of 	0,a-tx,rpoy 

	

coutradloi, 	 ii:CA of c:videaloF.,., 	 mal..ehelicv-.e and 
. 	 — sad it& 	raudulent, 	 oiy Al"; neO b;,! i?.z, au 1:1.P.')1.57 

	

have 	;;1._ .tioporL n n_ncIF^r 	 (ioco"fcr..; z;tato:!.;,,, in re 
to it 	:a'tn3i. ..r..cfcrs 	'Gras tttat't,„ 	̂art:: a z.R.L.liaevr of 

t)te 	and tii9.gy f.1.1 add up TA, o:te 
that str-it..,1 xob:.!..rt Kennedy jr,  thct 	3.11::..1.1..C. 7:0 d. into ora.or4...2s o ridautt,... 

2 oi tflo: -;utoruy naport„ traetoar.; "p:eimar,y 	:Si ant; 	 iii.. buiLlzt and. 

	

"o , 	 i a :9 	0.1 , 	fol.l.ovii.a6  are, 
fr1..z.ta•to i 	 Lo7.a,t; 

fin., 

1.1■‘ r.0 	 "::;ila i. a %F.,). hr- 	of th.t: 	wAta locataci uy t:,„ :1,:topsy 
,!::ur;:-•;:.t7rues 	 (I) o 	C t.j.12.3 ",p)n 	 ion and 	 rt;c,ioti 

0r: j.t. I ;.e ,...nfo.peri.o.e 	xmi e 	 3 if,:aund 	 ara,— 
ak.,21e.)itti 	 f 

Iarjest f:t7,i4-..!:1410 t. 	 j..defnij- 	n 
oP: a 	 (ct-tpitaz1.1a a,:.,t1do) 

	

C•=:, 	, 	 " 	Cr.5,. 7) 	C'n o 171',?.. 	.7.71, 	 -1;;121.t. 

	

(1. 	 we). 	 (1.ilac,7,, ovto of 
woo 	itax.:.1 to any::: 	victi 

	

";:r4?;LAC:ri. 	 , 	 ,It 0.7..tfre)MiCat 

° - 	 311C 	 Vat 	 t, 

1...1 	 ^ 	 1.7.1.1e crit 	 To.o. 	otir- 

	

2,t; 	fxs. 

tc:5 
7.74:1^ 

ro 	 n„ 	 (t^ t.. c:;.I 


